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The Dropped Stitches-
BT MHS. M. B. M. SANOSTBIt.

Silling alone in the corner,
In her own old eeay chair,

With the firelight softly falling 
On her beautiful gray hair,

She'» knitting »w»y at a «looking,
BKounding the heel to-night ;
And nobody knit» like mother,

Though age i« dimming her eight.

Glancing like silver, the needlee 
Backward and forward go,

And the ring» on her thin white finger»
Are flashing to and fro.

There'» the golden band that hai never 
Been off aince her wedding day,

And the hoop encrueted with diamond»,
From Tom, when he went away—

Away at the beck of fortune,
To the far off China leas,

While hia mother compaaeed hi» out-bound eblp 
Day and night on her knee»,

Pleading that the wind and weather 
For Tom might ever be fair,

And that never t e boy might wonder 
Out of reach of hi» mother's prayer.

Tbia blue-mixed »ock—it remind» her 
Of acme the sent to the camp,

For Willie to wear, poor eoldier-boy,
To keep hi» feet from the damp,

And Willie, he never wore them,
Hie tired feet were still—

Oh I eo «till in a narrow grave 
On the tide of a Southern hill.

li’e wonderful thb remember»
Toe fir»t little seek she knit,

A wee thing, white and dainty.
Marveling, • would it fit ?'

Tucking it up in her bieket,
A» if half it were a tin,

And fearing lest dare lees eyea should see 
The dream» the w,as knitting in.

Dear little baby Alice !
Never wee babe so sweet.

Alice’s own ere ell very well,
But eh ! those dimpled feet 

Thet she fo .died and kissed so often,
That she taught to walk alone—

They are walking life's long pithway,
They are hurt by many a stone.

Knitting alone is the mother.
And the firelight softly falls 

On the pleasant room of the houtehald,
On the baautiful pictured walls ;

But I think when the lamp of evening 
Scatter the shadow» there,

They gleam over nothing half eo sweet 
As the mother's silver hair.

And oh I she has dropped her stitches ;
To be sore, it is not strings,

Since she herself hes been fir away 
Beyond this world of change;

Away for a half hour’e vision,
To the realm» of the brave and leal,

Where the love of the put ere together,
In the lend of endlees well.

‘ My Peace I give unto You-’
‘ I wish they had come with tbie entertainment 

eomi other night thin the evening of the weekly 
prayer meeting, don’t you, Rulh ?’

‘ Well, yes ; I don't know but 1 do Luey ; but 
it will make no difference with me.’

The voice of the young girl was very low, only 
a broken whisper.

* Why, Rulh, are you not going to the con
cert, to the hall ? The performance will be apian- 
did, and everybody will go'

* Gh, no, not everybody,' was the quiet reply
of the weary child. Mr. Goodwin, the minister,* 
will not be there ; nor Deacon Fourley, nor_’

* And that will be all,’ the elder aieter answer
ed, quickly.

'All, excepting younelf, the minister, and one 
deacon, and my little sifter of twelve.'

* No not all. Jesue will be there,' was softly 
•aid. ' For be lay», ' That where two or three 
are gathered together in my name, there am I in 
the midst of them., ’

11 like to go to the prkyer meeting as well as 
any one, and always do whenever cenvenient, 
Lucy remarked, a little troubled. * Our prayer 
meetings are getting very dull of late, and to 
night, I am aura, it will be no desirable place to 
go to.’

1 Oh ! Lucy 1’
And then a little trembling voice added,
If we go to please Ja»u», the meeting will ne

ver »eem dull, if we only the few-two or three 
are there. And be remembers it, too, juet 

the s»ms a» if it was a cup of oil water given to 
oae he love». Don't you love Jesui, Lacy, dia
ling Lucy ? I know he love» you, as one of his 
little ones. And when you stood there, last sum- 
mer, with many other», to be baptized, giving 
yourself to him with a willing consecration, I 
know bis own dear hand was laid upon your 
bowed head with a blessing. And o.\ how 1 
wished that I could be a Christian too ; but it 
don not seem a» if I we«. But it iaeodark, and 
I am »o blind and weak ; and God is so good, ao 
kind, and patient, and forbearing and long sut- 
ferieg ; and I am so unmindful and forgetful. 
But 1 wish I could be spiritual, be like Christ.

And the child’s yesrning words revealed the 
aching longings of a heart that thirsted for the 
living wateie, for a divine nearnese to the Sevi- 
our, to be made meet for the mercy of God for a 
service and a life work.

Why did not the elder aieter go-down to her 
in the deep water», and help to lead her forth 
from the solemn darkne»» into ihe narrow way, 
into the loving 1 :ght, into the path of life?’

And each one went her way • the one to the 
concert, the other to the lecture room.

Lucy came home that night tired and bewilder
ed. An hour had Ruth hern at home waiting 
and thinking dear blessed thoughts.

‘ And so, I guess you did not have much of a 
prayer meeting, did you ?'

The aister and thia in a tone that intimated 
Perfee"y tor her to go the way

she did.
, ‘ For everybody was at the ball-Deacon

Brown, and Douter Root—and—Mra. Deaeon 
Smith, and her daughter that plays on the me 
lodiaq, you know,-,nd ,o you did not have any 
■Wmg, I suppoie. How dull and tiresome.’ 

rend as «he gazed in Ruth's face you could »ee 
"er start back with an awakened startled look. 

Surely some angel bad breathed upon it, as it 
passed on by, there was such a eweet, peaceful, 
holy light theta. And Lucy was saddened and 
troubled, and aaid, half to herself,

‘ And Jesus teas there.’
'Oh, yes, dear Lucy, Jeius was there.’ And 

I ow like a remembered mueic itrain was that 
v oung, yearning voice. • And I will tell y ou, dar
ling enter—you know after the hymn end the 
player, the minister alway. reads frem the Bible. 
And to night he read thl eixth chapter ofth 
goape! of Su John. I» the aevem.aoth vers, h 
“V.! 'u WV cow dark>Md J..U, had out come
Id tom f ’\ 1 'b0U|!ht h°W l0c* il had -H-.
•d to me. I, hll t*en d,rk lnd ,cne

with thU helpliu wilting. And then he rend 
the fourteenth chapter. It commenoea, you 
know : • Let not your heart he troubled i ye be
lieve In God, halieve alio in A*-' And then 
it rende In the twenty-seventh verse : • My peace 
I give unto you.' And il Mimed, too, ae if he 
looked around on the recent seats where tbie one 
end that one usually eat, ead and grieved and 
sorrowing. And then, and there it wae ae if be 
lifted op hie wounded hand» over the few that 
were gathered there, end laid, softly, mournful
ly : ‘ My peece 1 give unto you ; not ne the werld 
giveth, give I unto you. Let not your hurt be 
troubled, neither let it be n/raid.’ How real and 
•acred, and bleeeed it nil wae. And that poor, 
foreaken boy, Mettie Mi la, knelt down end prey
ed. It was » faltering, broken preyer, to be sure, 
like e low weil of went, end of lean and of 
thanksgiving. And i know the Savior waited 
to hear ; and I know there was joy in heaven 
among the angels of God. And I do believe 
that Jusus come on purpose to spesk these words 
to-night, to him and me : • My peace I give unto 
you.1 Hew kind and condescending, end for
giving, and yet I know it is.’

With a strange wonder Lucy said :
• Bet Mntlie Mille never goes to playermeet

ing er to church. He ie poor, end ignorent, end 
friendlies, end—'

•Just like • lost lesb that Christ esme to 
seek end to find,’ Ruth sniwered humbly end 
hopefully. * And don't you know, Lucy, that 
the superintendent of the Sabbeth school wish
es us to bring in ai many scholars into the 
school ae we could. And eo I asked Mettle to 
go. It was long before I couid persuade him.

11 He could not be like the other»,’ he said ;
• no one cared for him, he wae ceet out and for
saken, forgotten.’

' And so I used to lend him the pipers and 
the books to read. And «hen he gave them 
back, he would thank me in such a painfully ead 
and despairing way—with such a wistful tremor 
in bis desolate words, that I could not help but 
go away and cry and prey, pray that Jesus 
would cere for him, would eoafort him, would 
be bis friend ; end he might lean hie weeried life 
and tired heart, eo crushed with pain, upon hi 
mercy, upon his love forever. And to-night he 
end he bed been wandering along in the dsrk- 
ness. He stood on the benke of the cold sur
ging river. Ob, how he wished to lie down in 
its solemn depths to die. But he dire not. 
He remembered the word» he had read, and 
dare not. The light from the lecture room 
trembled in among the silent ebadowe, along tha 
hushed and broken pathway. He atole into the 
half-deserted «partaient, ae one alone and uncar
ed for. The minister wee reeding this ae be 
oemi in :

• • It wee now dirk, and Jesus had not come
unto them.’ ■>

' ' And he never will,’ wee the mournful cry 
the poor boy crashed beck to hie heavy laden 
heert. He geve it ell up, with that etrsege and 
eaered submiesion of eoul that ie conecioue only 
of its own belpneseee. And then the minister 
came to these word» :

•1 My peace I give unto you.’
‘ ‘ And he heard a voice, and I heard it too— 

ae it seemed, eo «clea n and low with tenderneae 
and love :
'1 My peace I give unto you.’
‘ Oh, it wee bleeeed, blessed !’
Deer tiabbsth-ichool children, are there not 

meny juet inch left and forgotten ones ie Mettie 
Mille, to whoee weary lipe you oan lift the cup of 
cold water, to whose suffifiog heart you can 
bring the helpfuloe»» of little kindneeeee—for 
Christ’» eake, that he will remember end bleu V

• Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one cl the 
least of these my brethren, ye have done it unto 
me.'—S. 8. lima.

Children whd here dtptherle should have 
their tbroete examined often, end whenever the 
white spot» begin to eppeer, pulverised slum 
end borax, in «quel proportions should be pot 
into the throat, either by throwing it from finger 
end thumb, or by tekiog n piece of pine stick, 
chewing the end well, end touching the epota | 
or n piece of wet rig on the stick would answer 
every purpose. Let the spots be touched with 
tbie powder every two or three hours, and give 
the child a teeapoonful every two hours or eo, of 
the following mixture : A tetspoonful of burned 
alum, a leaepoonful of bona, both pulverised ; 
e teaspoonful of gunpowder end a teacupful of 
hooey or eyrup. This remedy we here never 
known to fail. Parant» who loose their ehiidren 
by diptberia bare themeelvee mainly to blame. 
Attention et the proper time, end the use of 
this remedy, will este them.’’

Cum fob Neuralgia.—Hilf a drachm of 
ealimmooie in an ounce of camphor water, to 
be taken e teeepoonful et s dose, end the dole 
repeated several time», et intervele of five ml. 
nntee, if the pain be not relieved at once. Half 
i doxen different pereone have epee tried the 
receipt, end in every cue an immediate cure 
was iff-cted. In one, the sufferer, e lady, bad 
been effected for more then a week, end her 
physician was unable to alleviate her sufferings, 
when a solution of saiammonia in camphor 
water relieved her in a few minutes.

Excelsior Spinner!
Lookout for tiu Agouti of TAYLORS PA 

TEN! EXCKL810R BPINNING 
MACHINE.

DO notheyenUlyeeeee this beautiful Spin
ner. Ill smell, neat, and convenient, sim

ple, durable end easily understood. A child 8 
yean old can menage il You sit at yowr esse 
while spinning. A reel ie attached to wind the 
y m from thi epiodle. It epiee even, smooth yam* 
of WooL Co lion. Flex, or Tow. Coarse, 't fine 
ysrn can be spun ae dseised, and roca times as 
much in a day, as on any other hind spinner. 
Wait tor the agente of Taylor'e Excelsior Spin 
ner, sod you wül be sure to bey the beet Bpinotog 
" "achine ever invented.

Axiom will vieit the different town» throughout 
the Provtncee. x

Province, Countv, and Town rights for sale- 
If you visit 8t. John, do not foil ie call al this Hew 
Brunswick Foundry sod see this Machine

JAMES HARRIS,
aprillO. Msaulaeturer.

THE GREAT PURGATIVE.

„ Poisoned Pun-
Young readers you know there sre poisoned 

drinks for sale et ealoons in abundance, end fool
ish pereooi, old »rd young to buy them, end poi
soned candies, too. But did you ever notice 
that a great deal of the fun we eee ie alio poi 
eoned ? I hive seen four kiode of poison in it.

1. Falsehood. The talk of many fun-makere 
ii very highly eenonid with this. They eeem to 
think the more false the more funny. Some of it 
they cell jesting or joking ; or they tell you they 
esid it ‘ only in fun.’ Nevertheless, it is really 
falsehood, end is such it is poison. Tne destroy
er, Setan, bee ueed it to injure men ever since 
he deceived our mother Kve in the garden of 
Eden. I do not think that you can find a single 
perion thet uses it, or is fond of the fun it 
makes, whoee eoul ie in good heslth. This poi. 
eon is injuring all each persons, and to many of 
them it will soon prove fetal. You know what 
the good book eeye of • all liar».’

2. Obscenity. Thil It a filthy poison, and I 
do not like to eey much about it; but I know thet, 
vile as it is, many mix it with their fun, and so 
poison themselves and o.hers by it. Beware of 
it!

Profanity. Quoting Bib's expression» in 
e trifling sneering way, or using uncommon 
forme of swearing or cursing, or ridiculing reli 
gioue people or their practice», seem» very fun
ny to many pereone, both old and young. 
When they want to make fun they put in some 
such profanity to lesson it.

4. Cruelty. One boy knocki off another's 
hat, and runs awey with it, or «patten his clothes. 
One girl enatohei mother’s peocil or oomb, end 
bides it ; or one vexee another about e poor due», 
or an old bonnet, or ebout some awkward loti
on or mistake in speaking ; or one Laughe at an
other about some friend : in these end meny 
other weye, some pereone take pleasure in injur
ing or vexing others. They delight in making 
others feel bad. They make their fun almost 
wholly of such cruelties. But it It dreadfully poi
soned fun. It makes those that love it like the 
enemy whoee delight it ie to do evil.

Now I like good fun, and like to bsve other 
people, especially the young, enjoy it, and plen 
ty ol it ; but poisoned fun—young reader», what 
do you think about it P 1» it beat to make it? 
If we eat poison it commonly harm» only the 
body ; but can we take of thtse poisons without 
harming the precious eoul P

Then when you make fun do not mix any of 
theee thing» with it ; and, when you »eek|to have 
fun made by othtra, go where they do not mix 
poison with it,—Child at Bone.

Wine Drinking.
Where do we eland in relation to the tem- 

peranoe queetioa P The preee cannot remain 
neutriL It» voice end it» influence muet end 
will be heard and felt.

A period of forty yean have elapsed einee the 
organization of the flret societies, the member» 
of which were required to sign a pledge of ab
stinence. An immeoee revolution in public 
sentiment ha« been effected in that brief space 
of time, and incalculable good hai been accom
plished in oorreoting the habita of the people.

Tbouianai ol inebriate» bave been lifted out 
of the gutter, end reitorrd to their femiliee 
clothed and in their right minds. And at the 
present period more thin ever before, the refor
mation ie matching onward. The future i» fu i 
of promise, end the hearts of temperance men 
are growing eirorg. Cheering new» come» from 
all section» ; nit, west, south »nd north, that 
total abstinence and prohibition are constantly 
gaining ground.

And yet one of our oity cotemporariee, in 
eld and tiofluential journal, assume» thet the 
temperance reformation has been a failure i 
thet men «till drink, will drink end muet drink, 
beoeuie God fcae given Item in appetite for 
stimulating beverage». It thinke that none but 
the extremist» would bold on to the idea of totel 
abitinenoe. It gravely advisee tbit distilled 
epirite ibiU be abandoned nod the people shall 
betake tbimielie» to California wine». Whiaky 
etupefiei aud beiote, while the wine ie sparkling 
and ptomotive of wit and jolly humor. It then 
repeat» whet well informed person» know to be 
Mil, the oft told tale ol the univereal wine 
drinking and entire freedom from intoxication 
in southern Europe.

Travelers again and again, within the past 
few years, have elated that more iotoxicelion 
is to be eeen in the wine producing region! of 
Europe, thau in any other portion ol the world. 
Men women and children stagger along the 
highway», end are to be seen reeling «bout the 
forme end shops of the laboring people. In 
portion» of Germany where wine ie drunk like 
water, it ie no unuanel thing for field bande to 
be drawn heme in carte at night, too much in 
toxicated to eland or walk. Drunkenness is so 
prevalent and hshionable that the most die 
gustiog case of debauch does not excite either 
ettention or remark.

California wines are not to be used with im
punity. They poseeie the propertiee that in
toxicate, end will never be used freely without 
their producing ead results. The fallacy of 
drinkieg wine to render the people sober, has 
been already exploded. Few intelligent people 
ever believed such stuff A moderate degree 
of stimulus never gives satisfaction. A mod
erate quentity of alcohol never destroy» the 
craving for more.

There ere a few competent and reliable bu»i' 
neea men in Californie, who have fudy experi
mented, end have become convinced of the lolly 
oftke attempt to drink wine freely and remain 
temperate. Vineyard» have been planted, wine 
bee been produced, end femiliee end employees 
have used the iperkling beverage till moral and 
finaneiai ruin beve seemed to be inevitable. 
Proprietor», to save themeelvee end their fami
lies, have in some instances sbandoned the bu 
sines». No drunkard can or will reform, who 
attempt» to abstain liom brandy and yet con. 
tinuea to drink wine, ty single glue of the 
latter will erouse the fiery demon end hie thirst 
must and will demand the strongest etimu'aot. 
To drink moderately ie in utter impossibility 
after the appetite for alcoholic drioki hai be 
come once created.

Thoie who attempt to compromise the matter, 
by avoiding whet are cilled the exigencies 
ere enemies of the temperance reformation. In 
that clan will be found a very large portion of 
liquor dealer». They always recommend moder
ation. The ber keeper with toddy «tick in bind, 
will deliver temperance lecture», tbit ere es per
tinent and forcible, ae ie the Alla's dissertation 
in fsvor ol wine drinking. When a leading 
newspaper ceases to be the coneervitor of good 
morals, the public should give it such e rebuke 
ie will not go unheeded.—California Advocate

Diptheria.
The Editor of the Secramento Bee gives the 

following ae a cure for diptheria :
Perhaps the beet preventive nnd cure, one 

which we have seen tried a hundred ticeee. and 
which did not foil once, is the following : When 
the throet ot toneile begin to swell, gargle with 
etrong slum water, sod keep gargling every two 
or three hours, until the threat eeeumee its na
tural color and proportions. Mothers must hold 
their children's tongues down with a spoon or 
fork handle,' end ewab the throat «Rth e rag 
dipped in the slum wkler. If the throat become• 
much swollen before the disease le noticed, k*p 
e wet towel around if, aud that will materially 
a»aiet in coding down. Tne elem water and 
wet towel are ali that ie needed, eo loeg ae the 
thro it remain» red, but when it becomes white, 
then ie the danger, sod other remedies must be 
used. ‘ " ‘ - •

Drunkenness as a Disease.
Dr. Bacon read a paper on this subject at the 

last meeting of the Cambridge University M-di
ed Society. He noticed the prevalence of the 
evil iu noribern climate», and class fied drunk
ards as the ceeuel, the chronic, end those in 
whom the tendency to excessive indu'gence was 
ptiraiy. mental disease—a form of infinity called 
'dipsomania. Toe chronic drunkards he describ
ed a» the most intractable—women prepotdsi- 
o'iog over men—ae generally of the dees ebove 
*nit, and olten clever and agreeable persons, 
though full of deceit,)and capablejof any strata
gem to gratify their appetite for drink. The 
vice of the disease is often trinamitted. He 
quoted Dr. Howe ie showing that, in the State 
of M*aaachueetta,cf three hundred idiote is msny 
as one hundred and forty-five were the offspring 
of intemperate parent». D . Bacon advocated 
the establishment cf sanitaria for the treatment 
of inveterate drunkard». It ia amazing that 
auch institution» are eo rare, and that we are ae 
yet without legal sanction for treating chronic 
or inveterate drunkenness ae a case of insanity 
or irteiponeibility. Meny a good life and char
acter would be aaved if the lew would give tbie 
power to friande, subject to medical certification 
Ibe very fefir of being »ect to euch an institu
tion would operate powerfully ip ,ome caare. 
Tne study of drunkenneie aa a due aie i» «till 
imperfect, and would well repay more spécial 
attention then it hie yet received.—Londpn
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DR RADWAY’S PILLS.
a roa res ccaa or
V V ALL DISORDERS OF THE

•tomach. Liver, Bowels, Kidney», 
Bladder, Nervous Diseases, 

Headache, Constipation, 
Costiveness,

Indiges
tion,

Dyspepsia,
Biliousness, Bil

ious Fever, Inflam
mation of the Bowels, Piles, 

and all derangements of the in- 
ternal Viscera.

ONE TO SIX BOXES ARB

Warranted to effect a Mûre Cure.
DR. RADWAY’S

PILLS
AM COMPOSED OF VEGETABLE EXTRACTS 

PREPARED IB VACUO;
Superior to all Purgative, Cathartic, or Altera* 

tine Medicines in general me,
COATED WITH «UÜI,

Which render» them very convenient, and well adapt
ed for children, and pemons who have a dislike to take 
medicine, and especially pills Another créât superi
ority of Rad way's Pills over all other pills in general 
use, is the fact of their wonderful medicinal strength, 
being highly concentrated One to six of these pills 
will act more thoroughly, and cleanse the alimentary 
canal, without producing crampe, spasme, piles, tenee- 
mus, etc., than any other Pills er Purge''-* Medicine 
in use.

IHE GREAT WANT SUPPLIED.
It ia a well known fact that Physicians 

have bog sought to discover a vegetable 
purgative as a substitute for Calomel, and 
that would cleanse the Alimentary Canal of 
all diseased and retained humors, as tho- 
roughly as Lobelia will the stomach, with
out producing si kness at stomach, weak
ness, or irritation of the mucous membrane.

In Dr. Radway’s Pills, this very im
portant and essential principle is secured. 
A dose of two to six (according to the 
condition of the system) of Dr. Radway’s 
Rills will produce all the positive alterative 
change—from a sluggish or torpid, to a 
healthy action of the Liver—as the phy- 
-iviantÿopcs to obtain by a dose of Blue 
I ills, Or Calomel ; and will as thoroughly 
cleanse the StomadM, and purge from the 
bowels the diseased and retained humors 
• the moat approv. ^\metic, or cathartic 
""""I occasioning ^Convenience or sick- 

.... voient»
Professor Reid.—College of Pharmacy.
' THE GREAT PURGATIVE.
The celebrated Pror. Held, of New York, lecturer 

on Chemistry lu the College of Phsrtoscy. style» 
ltidwiy i Pillais “ the Urest Poigitlve," and tbe only 
Purgative Medicine safe to idminlrWr In cue* of ex. 
treme Debility, lnd In Erysipelas, Small-Fox. Typhoid 
Fever, Bilious Fever, their action being «oothing, 
healing, deaniing, purilying, instead of griping, 
irritating, debilitating, and naaieetlng. •• After ex- 
•mining thou Fill»,” writ* the Pro fewer, "I dud 
the«u compounded of ingredient» of GREAT PURITY, 

nre free from Mercury and other dangerous sab- 
•taucee, and prepared with .kill »nd eare. Haring 
long known Or. Midway u a icientiSc gentleman of 
high attainments, I place every couddexce in hie 
remedies and Maternent». • • • e x

-LAWRENCE REID,
- Profsssor of Chemistry."

Dr. Sydny Stevens’ Treatment ef Cure 
with Railway's Pilla.

Inflammation of the Bowele-Biliou» Fever-Dyrpeo- 
•la—VoeUveneei—Scarlet Fever-Lead Cholic, Ac
n. P.-J1.-8j!'VAL!u Hospital, New York “ADWAY * Go. : I St ml you lor publication the 

rouit of my treatment wiüi y vur Pills in the followiug

XU Case.—Inflammation of the Bowels. John C 
Chapman, aged thirty-lour, was seized on the uieht oi 
the 22nd of October with inflammation of the bowels
"“«•J* Bl 1? ! M L he been suffering over
three hours; had not a passage for six days- I or •.*»
iî!” kî °r T0U- “«•appuefl the Heady Belief t„ the abdomen; ia afew minute» the pain ceared lie tell
it»* ** ,¥■V tree evacuation,
at v A.M. eat hi» breakout; at 11 a m raw, t,,„. ,,- more pill., and for dve dav, gave him ttree nil™ 
day; he ii now well and hearty. In all caeeVof in* 
Summation of the bowel», 1 succeed in removing all 
danger by a ijngle dow of from six to eight In*»*» 
hours, tn lead cholic, I give the pUl« in large dLset- 
"* to right, and a teaapoiTo frit of Belief to a wine^L. 
of«tor every three hours-it alwaye curee. ^

And Uabx.—David Bruce, aged twentymix, called at
L.h,ijiîlNo/'26tïi t,ult h<l hid been al lacked
with bilious fever for twenty.two hour». 1 rase him

Sts*;: e Eÿferg
itoBef’JVdrfok.'TSM hüt'iri?- ■" 

^iUBür, moKSin" ,'P

the out, true pergatlve “2*4; ïh^ a^Lra?.'.'!!™ 
haying a greater controlling Influence in Lis, r ,. hpleen derangement, than ciloaael oî bine AI Y. .
with *mt that cost beautnumnwo
with »atety_ ln_ Erysipelas Typhoid Fever, bcaïl.l 

11 Eruptive leur»; it,,,, 
aperient properties u. dw

SV John's, Newfoundland.
The lad ice of the Weetiyan Cherch Geint 

John'», Newfoundland, inter d holding a Bazaar 
early in cepiember next, for the perpove cf liqui
dions the debt on the:r Organ end Church, and 
will leel giateful to any of their friend» in the l*ro- 
vincee who may a,Silt them with contribution». 
Donations for the Bazaar will be in tie» if re
caved in Halifox as lateae the 15th of August, 
•ent to the Rev. E. Bottereli,|L5 Gottiigen St., 
or Bev. A. W' Turner 3 • renton Street, Halifox, 
N. 8.

The following are the names cf the officers, mem
ber» ef Committee, and of Ladies taking tablée— 
President, Mr» S Bendell; Vice President Mra. 
J J. Kogerson ; Treauurer Mr». A. 8. Reid ; Sec
retary, Miaa Whiteford

ommittee—Mrs. Patera, re. A y re, Miae 
Bridgemen, Mra. Reid, Mr». Woods, Mra. Steer, 
Mies Anna brown. •

Name» ol Ladiea taking Table»—Mr» J Woods, 
Mrs J. Steed, Mu Bendell, Mrs. Atwell, Mr». A. 
Pike, Mi». A Blackwood, Mre. W T Parsons, Mra
il Under, Mre. UK Ayre, Mie» A Brown, Mrs. 
Kdw Smith, Mr» ri Merch, Mre A 8 Reid, Mr» 
Mhaleo.Mie» Dridgman, Mr» J E Peters, Mrs. J 
Fox, Mrs. J. Bond, Mp . J. Boer on, Mile J 
Whiteford. *

Ft. Johns. Nfld March 16, 1869.

WocdiÏTs Worm Lozenges !
THEY are perfectly safe. They act imme

diately without physio. They are pa'eta- 
ble, and are eagerly taken by ehiidren, thereby 

poeeeaaing every advantage over the vermifegea 
now in uae, which are »o nauseous and trouble- 
aome to adminiater to children. They are war 
ranted to contain nothing that would injure in 
the «lightest d-gree the youngest or most delicate 
infant; so simple is their composition, that they 
can be used aa a simple purgative, instead of Cos 
for Oil or Pmeders, he.

They are made with great car* from the purest 
Medicine», and are especially recommended for 
their safe end speedy action, and

Freedom from all Mercuriel 
Agents.

which ee often prov» injuriée» to ebildrca. They 
are prepared without regard to economy, and con
tain the purest and beat vegetable Medicine» 
known. Worm» cause nearly all lb# ills that 
children sre luhjrct to aid Ihe symptom» are too 
often mistaken for thoae of other complaint»,— 
bat with very little attention, the mother cannot 
miatake. Amongat the many symptom» of

Fever, Small Pox, and 
soothing, tonic, and mil 
them invaluably.

Tonre, etc.,
»VL»N Y STEVLNS, M l).

Suppresiion of the Henses, Headache, 
Hyaterica, Nervousness Cured.

Da. Radwat: Y^TK t£S- 
uved rny daughter1, life, jB June^ert Ue ‘wi* 
eighteen year, olags. and for three month, hnaeo.m 
were supprewed. She would freou«.Urtutler temblr from heada'che and* pmïm’t°h™‘lmàïl^f 

id thighs, and had frequent huol hysu rics'

night, and rubbed tire Ready Relief ou^Mrsi',nl V.V 
•ml hip». We continued Ihu7ream„,t t’
when to our Jov «he wai relieved ofh er dWcidtï' 
$£* DÜW -d has besa ever

V.„„ TeT „ J « HODGSONcured me of Pile, that 1 feel ussud was 
caused by over-doting with drat tic piilx.

Lose of Appetite—Mdlxagholy— Nervous-

LET DYSPEPTICS READ.
JS A DtJfyjcp Pill,

To promote digwtion, sweeten »nd strengthen the
»&!««■,• eSBMSt&S

imtd No ^S^SL*** “TOr* toratx aad hcartv
rtoe a. ^«wd bymedi-r ne as these l'ilia exercise over tho xrcék stoaoacbe ol

-r-e»A« ; » c-i------- ---- ....flint 1’iih,
XT AIL BBCtitiieig

Mhe M ee

fcilraordinary LitecU
------- FROM--------

fflaggiel’s Antibiiious Pills !
One Pill in A Dose.

ONE PILL IN A DOSE !
ONE PILL IN'A HOSE i

What One Hundred Letter* a day «ay from pa 
fiesta all over the habitable globe.

Dr. Maggtel. your pill ha» rid me of all biliioea- 
aeae.

No mere eoaion» dose» for me ia five or ten 
pilla taken at on# time. One of your pill» eared
me

Thanks, Doctor. My bsadachs has left Send 
another box » k»ep in the house

After «nfftring torture from billions cSolk, two 
of your pill» cured me, and 1 have no return of the 
malady.

Our doctors treated me for Chronic Constipation 
as they called it, and at laet said I was iaeurebls. 
Your Maggie!’» Pill» cured tae.

1 had no appetite, Muggiel'i Pill» gave me e 
hearty one.

Your pi-la are marvelloe*.
I Seed for another box, and keep them in the 

house
Dr Maggtel has cored my headache that waa 

eh renie.
1 gave half of one of your pills to my babe for 

Cholera Morbus. The'deer young thing get we l 
ia a day.

My n»m»ea of a morning ia now cartd
Your box of Maggiel’» ritlvt rated me of nei«e 

ie the head. I robbed some Salve behind toy at 
and the nose left.
Seed me two boxes ; I west ore to poor fam
ily

I enclose a dollar ; yonr price ia twenty-fire 
cents, hut the medicine to me ia worth a doila 

X Seed me five boxes of your pffl«
Let me have three boxe» ol your Salve and 

PiUe by return mail ,

WORMS IN CHILDREN
are the following ; e pale and occasionally flushed 
onntenance ; dull heavy eyee ; irritated, «welled 

and often bleeding noee ; headache, slim endy 
lurred longue, foul breath ; variable, endaomc-, 
time» ilmoit voracious appel le ; vomiting eoe- 
tiveneia, un asintu and dielurbed sleep, and 
many other» ; but wheover the above era noticed 
in children the cause invariably is worm», and the
reared;-----WOUDILL'8 WORM LOZRNGKS.
A cure is certain ia «very case when a faithful 
trial i» given.

Were it neeee#ary certificat»» from prominent 
medical men could be published, and thousand» 
from those who have used them personally We 
however prefer to tiWr them on their own merit, 
feeling confident that to those who tree them 
they will give entire «etii'action.

They can be had of moet deelen in medicine» 
throughout the piovinec». Should the one you 
deai with not have them, by «ending one dollar to 
addte»» »• below, 6 boxe» will be lorwardcd to any 
addre»», free of postage. Made only by

FRED H. WOUD1LL,
(late Woodih Bros.)
at the Factory and Laboratory,

192 liollis St, Halifoi, N. 8

M00SEW00D BITTERS,

Strange, but True
CHAT till within eighteen months all attempts to 

prepare » suitable and «afe Combination for 
Leather, which could be used with satisfaction a» a 
Dressing for Harness, Coach and Carriage Tops, 
Bools, bhoet. Yoke btraps Ac., Ac., end act ee a 
Water Pro1 f. Softener, Leather and Stitching 
Preserver, a» well as to renovate the article dress
ed, here failed.
It ii Equally Strange & Trne
That eighteen months ago, Ephraim Mack, of Mill 
Village, Queen» Co, N. a., discovered and prepar
ed and is now manufacturing ond circulating as 
fast as possible, a Combination of 13 ingredients, 

nown »» E. Mack’s Waixb Paoog Blscziwu, 
which is warranted to accomplish all the above oh- 
ecu or money refunded, as agents and venders ere 

instructed to reinra the money in every case ot 
failure, when satisfaetory evidence ie given.

That this is true, who will doubt when they read 
the following Certifkste 1 

We Ihe undersigned having used E. Mack’s 
Water Proof Blacking on our harness, boots, shoes, 
ooach lops, *e., and having proved it to be superior 
to any preparation of the kind we ever used, cheer
fully recommend it to ell who require a Leather 
Dressing as a convenient, aafe and valuable com
bination. '' -,

Bev. F. H. W. Pickle», Min Village, Queen. 
Co, N. 8. ; Messrs. Cakter aud Freest, do. ; Dr. 
I. M. tiarnaby, M.D., do. ; X. D. Destine, Esq., 
do., Jamas Fort*». M.D .Lhmrpqoi,*. », June. 
Tarmer. Baa., Jordan River, t-hetitorâe Co, N. 8 
James TTbrnaa, tihej burns ; Bar I.W. fmith, do;
V m McRey.Ksq, Clyde Bit*, bholhtguq Cs,H8 
Rev Thoa Smith, Barrington, do,1 Wnt Sargent

Cohooa
ington, do.- Win 

Port Medwam Queen» Oe, NB; flu lo ut 
do. ; Rev C.W-T. Dumber, C-ledauti, Qeeen'» Co 

‘ (See*Dr. Pone, M.D* Petite Riviera, Leeoet„ ------- a*.Rev. Christopher Lockhart. Horion, J. fl7; Wm 
Merry, B«idfe*«lir, Leaeekttg Co. I Wm. Owen,

W». Co.
»ep. 26 x

mu iirau
THE

SINGER
FAMILY MACHINEo(UR Letter A. Family tiewing Machine, with 

all the new improvements, I» tub aaai and 
caUAFBST, (working capacity considered) and most 
beaotitul Sewing Machine in the world,

No other tie wing Machine baa eo modi capacity 
or a great range of wore, inclading the delicate
aad ing°**-x— ------- - -r •*- —
Binding___
Uatbertng, Ae 

The Branch office* are well «applied with Silk 
Twist, Thread, Needles, OU. Ac., of the baatana- 
htj. Machine» lor Leather and Cloth, work alway. 
on hand. - 1

- ■------------■ —-----—i »»»vwwiii| eue ueiKflw
aad ingenious process of Hemming, Brekting, 

i8g. Embroidering, Felling, Tnckiag, Cording
-nn, s-

The Singer Manufacturing Company.
No. 456 Broadway New York, 

Oct 25 H. A. TAYLOR,Agon. HriKfax.

The Cheapest and Beat
Collections of Piaflo Music,

A Compte e Library of the Choicest Compo
sitions, Pieces suite t to all Grades of Players, ia 
comprised in the follow iug aeries of elegant vol
umes any one .of which would cost in the usual 
form of Sheet Music ten times the price.

The Home tiirele. 2 vols , contsiniag Msrches, 
Waltzes, Poilus, Shoitfoches, Kodowas. Quadrille 
('outra Dances, Piino Forte Gems and Four- 
11 ted Pieces. Tho Pianist’s Album, j vul. A 
continuation of the same class ol Music as that of 
the ••Home t ircle.’’ Hiver Chord. 1 vol 
Soagv, Duets, Trios, Quertetts with I'.ano Acc's 
hhowrr of Pearls. 1 vol. Choice Vocal Duets 
with l'iano Acc s Gems of German riongs 1 
vol Gems tf Mcotish bong» 1 vol. Gem» of 
bacred bong. 1 vol. Operatic P.arls. 1 vol. 
Vocal Beauties of the Standard O. etas, with Piano 
Acc e.

Prices. Each., Board» $«.50. Cloth $3 00 
C'oth, full g,lt. 34 00. Sent by mail, post-paid 
to any »ddre»«. r ’

OLIVER DITSON A Co , Publisher».
277 Washington 6u, Boston.

C. H. DITdON A Co, 711 Broadway, N. Y.
may 12.

Carpets, Carpets.
New Tapestty Carpets.

All Roof, Scotch, and i-pig Carpets, Union and 
Hemp Carpets,

At No. 144 GRANVILLE STREET.
COMMERCE house, 

___________R. McMUKRAY U CO.

New Spring and Summer 
------LLEVEB

Per Steamship Kangaroo.
S raw Good», Bonnet» find Hats, Trimmings 

of all kinds, F:ower« and Feetners. Also Black 
D-ess Crapes and Baratheas, and a few Low 
Freed Tweed», bought much under value.

ANDERSON -BILLING * CO. 
March 31.

Far all Diseases of the Kidneys, 
Retention of Urine,

tic,, Ac.
Maggiel,» Pills are a perfect cure. One will 

satisfy any one

FOR FEMALE DISE «SES,
Nertxms Prostration, Weakness, General Lassi

tude and Want of Appetite,
Maggiel’» Pill, will be found an efiec eal 

Remedy

MAGGIEL’S/PILLS & SALVE
Are a!mn»t uni versa ia their effects, and u cure 

can be almost guaranteed.
EACH BOX CONTAINS TWELVE PILL» 

ONE PILL IN A DOSE.
* CocwTuariiTi t Bay no Maggiel’» Pin» or 

8elve, with a little pamphlet mairie the boa. They 
•re bogus. 1 he genuine have the name of J. Hay- 
dock on box with name of J. Maggiel, M.D. The 
genuine have the Pill surrounded with while pow- 
dee ”

Iy Su'd by all respectable dealeri in medicine 
throughout the United Suies and Canadse at 25 
Cent» a Box or Pot.

All orders for the United States mn«t be ad 
dressed to J Haydoek, No. 11 Pine etreet. New 
York.

Patients ran write frrely about their nomplainl», 
and a reply will lie returned by the following mail 

Write for * Maggiel’» Treatment of Disease».’ 
Dec 1 6m

MCE OF mm.
Every Man his own Physician

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS,
And Holloway's Ointment

Disorders ol' the Moniech, 
l.iser and ttowrl».

The Stomach i« the great centre which influence 
the health or du ease ol the »yattm , abmed or da 
bilituted by eieeae—indigestion, offensive breath 
and physical prostration are • he uetural conieqnen 
eue. Allied to the brain, il ie the eourve ot head- 
aches, mental depreeseion, nervous complaint», aad 
enrafreebing sleep. The Liver become» adeetej, 
and geoeratea billions disorder», pains in ihe »ide, 
Ae The bowel» «ympethiae by Coilivcne»», Diarr 
huts and Dye utry. 'Ihe principal action of then 
Pill» ii on the «tomach, and the liver, lungs, how- 
ala. and kidneva partieipate io their recuperettr» 
and regenerative operation».
Eryttiprlae and frail Rlicuiu

Are two ef the moet common virulent disor. 
tier» prevalent m thti con am To these the 
Ointment i» especially antagonistic , it»' modus sp. 
erandi1 is first to eradicate the vemon and then com 
pJeta the tare.
Bad Lege, Old Soros and Ulcers

Cesaa of many jear»»tandmg, that have pertina
ciously reluae-1 to yield to aay other sactudy on 
treatment, have invariably «uveumbedto a ew «« 
plications of thi» powerful ungut nL

Eruption# on llie “kin,
Arising f.om a bed state of the blood or chronia 
diseases, are eradicated, and a clear and irarrepereei 
surface regained by the reatoraiiie action ol thi 
Ointment. It inrpaasee many of the cotmetira an» 
other toile» applieece» in il» power to dieptl ratl.es 
end other disfigurements of the lave.

Female Complaints.
Wbe ber in the young or old, mairicd er tingle 

at the dawn ol womanhood, or the tutnuf life 
theee tonie medicine» di.ptsy so decided tin inflw 
ence that » matked improvement is soou yetcepti- 
bto ie the health ef the patient Being » , utely 
vegetable prepartlon, they are e salt and reliable re- 
■»edy for ell classes ol Females in tvety ivndifiue 
el health and station ol life.

Pile» nutl Fhtiula.
Every form and foatnre of these prevalent aid 

ilubborn dieordete ie erediceied b-c.llj and entire
ly by the are of tbie emolieai ; warm fomentation 
should precede its application. Iu hrslirg qu»|. 
ities wilt he found to be thorough and in vur table 
Both the Ointment aud Pille should be used iu 

theJoUoscing eases :
Boulon»
Burn».

Mre Winslow
An experienced Nurse and Female Physician, pro- 

sent» to the attetion, of mother*, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitate» the proeeee of teething, by 
softening the gumbs, reducing all inflemmatioa— will allay ALL rsm and spZimodia actrë^tod u

Sure to Regulate the Bowels.
Depend upon it mothers, it will give reel to your

selves, and
Relief and Health to yeur Infante.

We have put up and sold this article for over 30 
year» end can aay in confidence and truth of 
it, what we have never been able te aay of any 
other medicine—«wear Aa» il fanted ms a single w- 
stanee to effect a cure, when timely used. Never 
did are know en instance of diseatiafoetion by any 
one who ueed it. On the contrary, all are delight
ed with lu t Deration», and apeaFin terms of high
est commendation of its magical effects mid medi
cal virtues. We apeak in this matter ■• what we 
do know," after 10 yean experience, and pledge 
out reputation for the fulfilment ef what we htre 
declare. In almost every instance where the In- 
font ie suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief 
will be foumd in fifteen or twenty minute» after the 
syrup is administered.

This valuable preparation ia the prescription of 
one of tha moet xxraxixscid and skilful sien
na >n New England, and Las been used with never 
ailing sucoeea in

THOUSANDS OF CASEB.
It not only relieve» the child from pain but in 

vigoratee the stomach and bowels, corrects acid- 
ity, and gives tone and energy to the whole sys
tem. It will almost instantly relieve

t.ripiug ie ihe Bowel*,
AND WIND COLIC,

and overcome oonvulaton, which, if not epee* 1 
remedied end in death. We believe it la the bee 
and surest remedy in tha world, in ell eeeee of 
Dysentery and Diarrhea in children, whether it 
anaes from teething or from any other cause. Wt 
would say to every mother who ha* a child suffer
ing from any of the foregoing complaint»—do not 
let your prejudice» nor the prejudice» of others, 
stand between your suffering ehild and tha ratter 
that will be sure—yes, absolutely sure—to follow 
the use of this modi erne, if timely used. Full di 
ructions for using will aeoompany each bottle. 
N£°,Krnuine unless the foc-simile of CURTIS A 
PERKINS, New York, on the ouuide wrapper.

Sold by Druggiauia throughout the world.
Principal Office, N*.48 Dey Street N Y-

•ep 16 Price only 36 Cent* pet bottle,

Cheeped Hands, 
Chilblains,
Fistula,
Gout,
Lumbago,
Mercurial Eruptions, 
Piles,
Rheumatism,
Ringworm,
Salt Rheum,
Scald»,

18km Biaeases, 
iSwelled Gland»,
I Sera Legs,
Sore Breasts,
Sore Heads,
Sore Throats 
Sore» ol all kind», 
sprain»,
St* Joints, ■
Tetter,
Ulcers,
Vsaereal Sores, 
Woumle of ali kinds.

CiCTto* I—None are genuine unless tho words 
• Holloway, New York aud Loedoa" are discern
ible ne e Water mark m .very leaf of ihe book of 
directions around each pot or box ; the renie may 
be plainly seen by hoideg the leaf lo the light. A 
handsome reward will be given lo any oae render
ing suchiofurmetioa as may lead to the detection 
ol any party or paries counterlelilng ihe medicines 
or vending the same, knowing them to be «parioue 

*e* Sold it the. mauutaciory of Profrseor Hoi 
loway, 80 Maiden Line, New Yoik, nnd by all re 
repeotable Druggliste ted Dealer» in Medicine 
throughout the civilised world.

BY" There ie ronelder.ble 'saving by lekfo 
the larger aine».

N. B — Directiensfor Ihe guidance of patienta ip 
every diserde are affixed to each pot and box.| 

O" Dealer in my well-kno wn mefliclnr» ran have 
Show-Cards, Circulars, *c, sent FKKK OF EX
PENSE, by addressing Thos Holloway, 80 Msldeu 
Lane, N. Y 

nov 6

MOOSEWOOD BITTERS

A COUGH, O OLD,

or sore Throat.
Require» immediate attention and 
should be checked, if allowed to 
continue.

Irritation of the Lung»,» Permanent 
1 hroat Affection, or an incurable 
Lung Disease is often the result, o

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct influence to the parta, give imme

diate relief.
For Bronchi tax, Asthma, Catarrh, Consumptic 
and Throat Diseases, Trochee ere used with a 
way» good success.

SINGBR8 AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will And Trochee useful In cleaving the voice when 
taken before singing or «peaking, aid relieving 
the throat after an unusual exertion of the vocal 
organa. The Trochee are recommended and pre- 
acribed by physicians, and bsve had testimonials
from emimntmen throughout the country. Being
an article of true merit, and having proved their 
efficacy by a frit of many year*, each year find» 
them in new localities in various parte of the world 
and the Trochee are universally pronounced better 
than other articles.

Obtain only 11 Brown'» Bronchial Trochee,” 
and do not take any of the Worthieee Imstatume 
that may be offered.

Sold everywhere. Mp u.

“ Come unto Me, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather."

A SACRED BO AO.
Set to made with piano forte accompaniment by 
Arnold Doane, Royal Academyof Music.

For sale at the
' r WESLEYAN BOOK KOffig, 

EF* See Notice In Provincial Weeteyan at Olt 
80th. nov 6

PERRY DAVIS’
Vegetable Pain Killer,

The tîreàl Family iTlrHirin* 
ol Ihe Age !

TAKfcN INTERNALLY, CURES 
budden Cola», Cough», Ac, W«»k btumech, Gee 
era! Debility, Ner»tog Sote Mouth, Cauker, Live- 
Complaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Cramp or 
rain in tl.o Stomach, Bowel Cumpl.tnt Peintre» 
Colic, Asia ie Cholera, L>i*rrh<x*eiuJ li)itBierjf»
take* externally, cukes,

Felon», Bolls, aud Old here», Severe Berne aed 
hoeltis, t nu, Bruises and fipraiue hweilmg ef the 
Joint», Itiugwotm and Teuer, Broken brass ta,
F rosted Ptet end 1 hilblaina, Toolacbe, Pain in the 
Face, Nturalgia and Hheemitum.

The F AIN MILLE It I» by aniveraal cooaee 
allowed u> have won for itself * reputation unewî-
fused in the luntoiy of medicinal preparetieea. 

IS ineteniaH ou» tffoci hi the enure eradication aad 
extinction oi l#A IN iu all ita various lottos inrè 
dental to the human family, and tho unsolicited 
written and verbal testimony ol the mass.» in Ue 
foosii ere iu own best adverii.emt nte. 
s/',1’* *.gradients «bich enter into the Pule 
Killer, being purely vegetable rendet it a per
fectly sale and efficacious remedy taken internally 
as well as for external application, when used ac
cording to directions. T he slight slain upon linen 
horn its use Iu external application», is readily re 
moved by washing in • little sleobol.

This medicine, justly celebrated for the care of 
so many of the affliction» incident to Ihe burnai 
family, has now been before tie public over twenty 
years, and hes found its way into almost every 
sorntr ol the world ; and wherever it is used, the 
•me opinion is expressed of us real medic, I pro
perties.

In any stuck where prompt aérien upon Ihe syl 
tarn is reqoired, the Vain Killer is invaluable ll- 
almost mslantaneon.effect in Melicving Pula 
is truly wonderful ; and when nred according I» 
directions, is true to iu name.

A PAIN KILLER
U is, io truth, â Family Medic,ue, end should be 
kept io every family tor immediate use. I'ersons 
travelling should el way» hate a bvttle of Ibis 
remedy with them It U not unfmjfictiUy the case 
that persons are attacked with dietaae, and lie lore 
nn dirai aid can be procnrtd. the paticol n beyond 
the hope of recovery. Captaiue ol vessel* should 
•àway» supply themeelvee with a lew Luttiee oi this 
remedy, before leaving voi t, as by doing so they 
will be m po!»H$»2iion ot »n inva)u*h!e reeit-dy to 
resort to in t«»ae of accident or sud in attacks of 
siokness. It has been used iu

Severe Cases of tho Cholera,
and never has failed in a single case, wbere it was 
thoroughly applied oo the fiist appearance of tbs 
symptom**

To those who have so long tued and proved the 
merits of oer article, we would say that we shall 
continue to prepare our Fain Killer of the best and 
purest materials, and that it shall be every way ' 
worthy of their approbation as a family medicine 

HT Price 25 cent», 50 cents, and Si ou.
PERRY DAVIS & SON,

Manufacturers and proprietor, Providence, H. I 
*#* Sold in Hall ax by Avery. Brown, & Co., 

Brown, Bros A Vo, Cogiwell 4 torsyih. Also, by 
all the piincipal Druggists, apothecaries and Gro- 
'-i. # Sept 12."
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ADVERTISEMENTS;

The Urge and Increasing circulation ol tbit 
render» it • most desirable advertising medium 

Tsana:
For twelve tinea and under, 1st Inswloa gO.fo

1 each line above U—(.additional ) 0.07
* each cobtinuanea one-fourth of the .love rat»» 
AU advertisements wot limited wiU bt eootiinfi 

until ordered out and charged accordingly.
All eommunlewtiona end advertisements te he » 

dre*eed te the Editor.

M*- Chamberlain has every futility for •xaeitlnl 
Boos »xd Faeoi Panmwe, aad Jon Woas tiell 
kiwis with nee lues» and despsteh os|r••»**»hi
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